First-order Model of CR-IEC
Poisson
Numerical Methods

Dimensionless Poisson's Equation
The modified boundary conditions at the cathode grid
Calculate the Potential and Ion Density:
Calculate the Neutron Yield Rate where <σv > is the fusion rate parameter
Results
Results from simplified calculation method (DD reaction) -80keV cathode voltage; 8-cm diameter and 100-cm length; six 10-mA ion guns Neutron yield rate calculated ~10 5 n/s<< Hirsch measured (~10 9 n/s), probably due to different configurations and assumptions.
Results (Cont.)
Results from previous work at UI (using EIXL code) for an SIEC device show that even higher rates could be obtained if the core physics is optimized Possibilities include a deeper double potential well and control of electron/ion current ratio. 
